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Bellefonte and Vicinity | 
The Local 

in Short ® 

—Mrs. Annie Caswell, of Coatesville, | 
is visiting her old home. 

—Gen. James A. Beaver has gone to | 
Philadelphia to attend Superior court, 

—Wilbur Twitmire, Jr., of Bellefonte, | 
is taking a medical course in the Univer- | 

sity of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia, 

—Roger T. Bayard, who is working 
for the Babcock Lumber Company at | 
Ashtola, Pa., is home on a short visit. | 

Miss Dora Meyer, daughter of Coun- | 
ty Commissioner Philip H, Meyer, is in 
Pittsburg on a visit to her friend, Miss 

Nellie Farris, 

—In the absence of Mr, Harter, last 

week, Rev. Cox rendered some valuable 

assistance at that office for the mailing of 

that campaign extra. 

—W, 1. Miller, son of Conrad 

Miller, of this place, left on Monday for 

Lorretta, Pa., where he will become a 

student in St. Francis College. 

—Ward Fleming, son of Mr. and Mrs, 

Wilson I. Fleming, has entered the Uni- 

versity of Pennsylvania, where he will 

take a three-years’ law course. 

of hf M. 

now 

—Perry Alters, a son 

of this place, and who is 

Uncle Sam as a private 

army is home on a furlou 

visit with his parents. 

—On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs, 

Harry C. Valent 

twenty-first anniversary 

A number of friends were pres- 

e celebrated 

of their mar- 

riage. 

ent to join in the festivities. 

has rented the 

Gazette 

—Harry Otto 
rooms over the office where h 

and his wife will shortly take up bh 

keeping, having thus far been boardi ping 
with Mr. Otto's mother on | 1 

—Tuesday morning Rev. / 

Schmidt left on 
atic He will visit Lancaster, Atlantic 

a twelve-d 

latter place 

1 he will attend the State Sunday 

Convention which meets 

Temple, Oct. 

There will 

John's Reformed chur 

Sunday s« 

following Sund 

service 

Sunday school at ¢ 

Mr 

uaintances, and 
oY, | \ AN | 

large out that way. 
visiting relatives and acq 
was chaperoned by our fri 

Hill, 

iC A 

Swartz was 

ae 

Grove of Centre 

Mert y-go-r 

gave some oth 

notices posted 

county as a 

< put 

hunting grounds 

iis county much to the chagrin 

t in 

sportsmen and lovers of game 

siring to hunt on anti-trespass grounds, 

better first get permission of the owner, 

which in many instances will be cheer- 

to such as will no 

) ywner's pr 

oft been the practice of some 

fences, « 

the wood 

rimentally the 

mg stone and rau 

ting 

being 

owner 

- Last Sabbath mornin 

pulpit of thi 

Wm. H 

preached an 

Shoch many 

when the Bellefonte was 

and when 

He 

county but his father and family moved 

Schoch at- 

tended the academy and thereafter stud. 
the Lutheran ministry. His 

wife was from near this place, nee Mus- 

sion charge was 

young man was born in 

to Aaronsburg where Rev 

ied for 

ger, a sister of Michael and Samuel Mus- | 

ser, both well known here, the first now 

a citizen of Aaronsburg and Samuel of 

Scranton, father of Mrs. Sheffer of 

this place. It is worthy of mention 

that Rev. Schoch, when he preached a 
trial sermon here, 43 years ago, had the 

same text and sermon preached upon 

that occasion, vis, 1 John, 1 ch., 3 v., for 
his discouse last Sabbath. He was unan- 

imously elected to this his first charge, 

which he served three years: and then | 

accepted a call trom Lena, IIL, serving 
six years, next served a charge at Forest 

Hill, I1L, serving it eleven years; then 

received and accepted a call from Jersey 

| 

© | Happenings 
Paragraphs 

~Mrs, Hamilton Otto and daughter, | 
| are home from a visit to Niagara, 

~Burgess Walker has developed into 
| an autoist, and knows how to operate 
| them, 

—Michael Hess represented the Luth. | 
| eran charge as a delegate to Synod at 
| Pine Grove, 

— Mr, and Mrs, Maurice Yeager are re- 

| joicing over the birth of a little baby girl | 

on Monday, | 

—The Kennedy Players have been 

drawing large houses at the opera house | 

the past week. 

—H. Y. Stitzer and wife attended the | 
sessions of the Lutheran Synod at Pine 

Grove last week, 

—Fred Weaver left Monday for Balti- | 
more, to resume his studies in music at 

Peabody institute 

Millheim, is now 

Bros. cigar fac- 

~ Frank Davis, of 

employed at the Knisely 

tory in this place. 

—Wm. Hunter and wife, of Pittsburg, 

visiting tl Mr. 

and Mrs. Steel Hunter 

-Dr. and Mrs. Thomas R 

parted Monday for a visit to Atlantic 

are ie former's parents, 

Hayes de 

City and Clifton Springs 

Kennedy 

es are putting up a first 

—The Players, at 

pr 

at the opera house this week. 

Mrs. Israel Kaufman, of East High 

from to Hagers- a visit 

ywn, and had enjoyable trip, an 

— Next spring the Reformed con 
’ re going « J) 

church and 

down the cellar 

ning ing 

fteen members of 

of this place, a 

resignation f Har 

brother Rash will take 

the lumber company. 

at he had 

ver | 

it they were not in it—pever sOoOoreq 

point and no one seemed more humilia- 

ted than Mr. Hughes. The w stood Ore 

was a fine ga since then 

the Academy are figuring out how it 

happened. Things might be different 

next time and some surprises are ‘prom. 

For the present the High School 

boys are having the laugh, 

ised, 

~ Recent callers : Buordine Butler and 
|C. T. Reese, of Howard ; James Zerby, 

{of Gregg : Hon, Jno. A. Woodward, who 

resides on the farm of his father.in-law, 

Ex-governor Wm. F, Packer, near How- 

ard—since the days of Hiester 

1820, who signed the papers for the 

land, the farm has remained in the fam 
ily name of Packer ; Miss Fanny Confer, 
of Yarnell ; John Wian and wife, who 

Gov 

have moved from Pitcairn to Howard | cash purchases made on the above date 

Rev. W. H. Schock : C. M. Gramley. of | Will receive the amount of the purchase 

Rebersburg ; R. B, Daugherty, of Pine 
Glenn, who reports all machinery on 

hand to drill for oll ; ex-commissioner A, 

|. Griest ; Martin Hogan, of near Union: 

OVER THE COUNTY, 

The potato rot, as we learn from farm- 
ers, seems to be abating, 

eran church will meet at Rebersburg, 

November 7. 

Nellie Gruver, of Howard, was admit- 

ted to the Lock Haven hospital and un- 
derwent a very serious operation for ap- |, . H 

y I P*| his son, Josiah Rossman, at Penn Cave, 
{on Tuesday afternoon of dropiy pendicitis, 

be expected, 

She is doing as well as can 

Jerome Spigelmyer has bought the 

stock of goods of the late J. W, Stover 

i 

Mus, Nancy Deraxey : — living on 
| South Spring street, died Monday morn- | 

: A ling of infirmities incident to old age. 
The Northern Conference of the Luth- | 

Annie M, Harrrienn :—formerly Ann | 
M. Gramley, of Rebersburg. Pa, died | 

| July 30, 1905 at the home of her daugh- | 

| months and 28 days. 

[left to survive four sons. 

| ducted by Rev, Daniel Gress, of Centre 
in Millheim and took possession of the | 

same, and will continue the business at 

the same old stand. 

Miss Catharine Curtin, daughter of 
Hon, and Mrs, H. R. Curtin, of Roland, 

in the young ladies school at Walnut 

Lane, Philadelphia. 

John H. Maize sold his farm a short 
distance west of Millheim to Samuel 

Ream for $2900. Mr. Maize takes 

part pay for the farm the dwelling house 

owned by Mr. Ream in Millheim, 

as 

Report is brought the Democrat that 

the Rock .Farm base ball team and Hub- 

lersburg No, 2, played six innings at 
ur ul Hunter's Park on Saturday, resulting 

19-6 in favor of Hublersburg. Rock team, 
\ we are ted to announce, will next reques 

play at snydertown, 

D. PB, 

with t 

Ex-Judge Love and Fortney, 

Esq., of 

ers 

jellefonte, hree apprais- 

were in State College t ' 

David Lau 

College 
damages in the case of 

of 

damage was done to Lauck's pro 

the Borough State 

widening of Pugh st: 

represented 
' 

day there was also a ls 

George f Mil 

Jesse, 

LT¢ ii Fa Hall; 1 

of Loganton; Levi, of Booneville 

and five daughters, Mrs, Geo. Freese, | 
ort M: Charles Bi 

Mrs 

of Mill Hall 

(yreent 

ere 

Tabernacle 

¢ iy 

quarterly : 

git 

ville, this red 

the first meeting fo 

inthe tent, commencing Oct 11 

Sabbath Rev. | J 

Zahniser, District Elder, will preside 

continue over the 

All are invited to attend these meetings, 
————————— 

~The Kennedy Players are alright 
: 

Haines of this city, 

~ Besides the wrecking of the canvas 

of the merry.go-round tent on the fair 

ground, the storm on Monday evening 

also blew down a number of other tents, 

The Lucky Day was September 
22nd, 1905. All holders of tickets, for 

in cash when presented at our store, 

Yeaces & Daves, 

Bellefonte, 

«Charles Haines, of Beaver Falls, is 

visiting his parents, Mr, and Mrs. David 

| Pa,, 
| departed on Monday to begin a course | 

ter at Freemont, Neb,, age 52 years, 3 

Joux Rossman :—died at the home of 

and 
heart disease, aged 78 years. He has 

Funeral ser. 
vices were held on Friday morning con-   Hall, and interment made in the Union 
cemetery at Farmers Mills, 

Crara Berrie "Boyce —wife of John | 
Boyce, of Clarence, Pa., died on Thurs 
day morning, Sept. 25th, at Clearfield, | 

aged 36 years, months and 8 days. | 
The cause of her death was a serious 
operation performed on Monday of last 
week, She was married to John Boyce | 
in the year 1888 and from the marriage 
seven children were born, all of whom, | 
with their father, survive, which is a! 
severe blow to the home in which she 
was a beloved wife and devoted mother, 

Gro. A. Bexny died at his home in 
iraddock, on Friday, 22nd inst, He 

was the son of Dr, Geo. A. Berry who, 
during his life time was one of the most 
noted physicians of the county, and was 
born at Lemont in 1848, After attaining 
manhood he began the practice of law at 
Ebensburg, Cambria county, where he 
weumulated considerable of a f 
the oil business 188¢ he 1 

where Braddock he resided 
leath 

LeRoy Invi 
Janning and E 

in the 1te 

ering illness of brain f 
15 Were 

tla f 
welielo 

taken to | 

LeeRoy 

rr ———— 

A BIG FAIR, 

pire weather 

Wednesday 

ever 

—— 

Attention! Farmers! Attention! 

wed fr 

macinine 

| the clover 

the straw 

the seed is 

when it comes (ron 

without any further clean 

| your seed the reby commands a 

t pric e with less work and expense 
h Bros. & Co. expect buy all 
hulled by this machine without any 

further cleaning. You are requested to 
come and inspect this mac hine and see 

it work H. BE. ZiMMERNAN, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

—————— 

Weather Report, 

Weekly report Bellefonte Station, 

TEMPERATURE 
Maximum Minimum 

8 “ 
mw wo 

market 

fo 

wor 

clear. 

Cloudy «oni 
. eloar ™ ho 

clear. Sv = 

Rain: On 4 morn, 19 Inch, evening thun- 

dergust, 70 neh. 

Total rainfall in September, 251 Inches, 
—————— 

Special Notice. 

MFPor the information 
| The recent ruling of the Revenue Dep't 
| regarding proprietary medicines does not 
in any way affect the sale of VIN-TE- 

— 

NA. This remedy does not contain any | 
distilled spirits, and the quality and | 
quantity of drugs used in its manufac | 

PA, OCTOBER 5, 1905 

of merchants iw | 

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE, 

MARRIAGE 
{ Martin L., Reily - 
' Rose Mallin - 

! jous Jackson « 
na A, Champ - . 

{ E. Thomas Saylor . - 
{ Ida B, Vonada - 

acob Kershner - 
{ary Heaton - . . 

LICENSES, 
Philipsburg 

Philipsburg 

§ 
{ 3 M 

{ George L. Casher - - 
{ Orie Zimmerman - - 

{ Charles Batcheler - - 
{ Caroline Doughty 

{ Wm. D., Forshey 
| Fanny 1. Musser - 

{ Thomas A, Etters - 
{| Sarah Ellen Blair . 

{ Chas. 1. Zeigler 
{ Catherine Garbrick - . 

{ Wm. Oscar Knarr - 
{ Recy M. Bickle - 

{ Clarence Wilkinson - - 
{ Rose Oldham - - 

{ Marcellus A. Sankey, - 
{ Anna M. Smith . 

{ Frank T. Wetzel - . 
{ Emma K. Par 

" “" 

« Bellefonte 

Bellefonte 

Roland 

Rush twp 
Osceola Mills 

Spring Mills 
Millheim 

Bellefonte doe - 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Land C 
15, 190%; | 

Philipsburg Coal and 0 
Frederic 
in Rush Twp. 

Mrs 
Sept. 21 

k B. Vroman, 

$ 
sept : 

200, 

Hannah Lu 

man Lt ana 

DR. J. JONES, 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 

erinary HS 

several 

Calls by 

promptly da 
on : i 

Snow Shoe 
| Hawkeye Oatflake 

Philipsburg | 
“ {17 Ibs A Sugar, 

3 : . Philipsburg | Good Corn Broom a 

. Pleasant Gap | 

Howard | 

Millheim | 

  

WORKMAN'S 

Bargain House 
New Store In the Me Bride Building, 

20-22 SOUTH ALLECHENY ST. 

BIG BARGAINS 
are always awaiting careful buyers, 
We give the most value for the 
least money. Our Fall Line of 

CLOTHING 
and Gents’ Furnishings are complete, 
We also have a full line of 

BOOTS and SHOES 
Come and learn our prices, they will 
surprise you, No trouble to show 

This is the Store to do Your 
Spring Mills | 
Madisonburg 

Unionville | 

Buying and Trading at: 

Rep. 

Flour 

Pepper... 

1 
| Vanilla 
Salt... .. 
Whole Rice 
laker's Chocolate 
Gallon of Vinegar 
Coarse Salt in 125 11 
28 Ibs. sk. Dairy Salt 
Sweets 

Green Tea 

13 Cans corn 

3 cans Peas 
Dunham's 

{ Highest Cash Prices paid for Butter and 

Eggs, at 

GILLENS CASH GROCERY 
Allegheny St. Bellefonte, Pa. 
  

SALE REGISTER. 

THURSDAY, O07 
Colyer, REV. A 
goods, at p.m 

David Wens 

THURSDAY. Noy 
Hoax will se 

stock. 8B. K. Emerick 
| horses, catt 

THURSDAY ROYEN 

farm. Mar Iw 
loin Peace w ne 

C3 

  

PENNY A WORD ADV. 

FOR SALE 
heavy ea rd Yat 

SETTLEME) 

sR ¥ 
Shrecks 

M 
MH} 

Nn 

VILLIANS 

Students 

received las 

graphers 
ret lessons v 

UR SALY 
five si 

8 the Woy 

for eas) 

fermation 
hnstor Atl 

FARM FOR Located In Mari 
known ast 
mestaone valine 

buildings I spring wWiler 

adjoining this acer f timberiaz 
of Geo Garbrick. Ex efonte. Pa 

4 

ESTRAY 
elipped 
ws and face | 

from the vicinity 

dence West 

The ow 

a rmall black wooly dog recently 
exoept peck Aud ears ghl brown 

wed Jacob Orndort on Oe 
{ Belictfonts to kis res) 

ksonville at X roads 
YW per to come abd prove his 

dog and take him away. alse pay for this no 
tier. L. BRB Orndor!. Jacksonvill .. 

tla 

» . sie Is request 

  

MARKET QUOTATIONS 

Belliefonte-- Produce 
The following prices prevailed Thursday 

morning. 

The following prices are paid by secuian & 
Oo. for produce 

Eggs, per dozen 
Lard, per pound 
Tallow, perpound 

Butter, per pound 
Side per pound 
Shoulder, per pound . . 

Beliefonte—Gram, 
The following prices are paid by U. ¥. Was 

wER for grain 
Wheat, old 
Wheat, new... 
Oats... —— 
on Ly J 
Rye . asl 
Vorn Shelled... 
Corn new o ee—— a. 

Coburn Markets, 
PFRODOCE GRAIN 

. 1% per Ib - 
w 8 “dot 

Lock Naven Markets. 
The following were the fang prices 

of produce on the curb market, Wednes- 
day morning 

Butter per 1b 18 to 280; eggs dos 
22 to 25¢, dressed chickens ard 16c 
honey per 1b 18 to soc; lard per Ib, 
11 to 12¢ ; potatoes, per bu so to boc; live 
chickens 12 15¢; cabbage 31to 6c; 
per bunch gc; oats, per bu got letuce 
per head sc: onions per bunch se; 
per basket 10¢; spring chickens 25 to 3c; 
potatoes p. pk 12 to 15¢; radishes p. bunch 

| 8¢; bean in pod per peck 10 to 150; peas 
| shelled per quart 13¢; peas 
peck, 8 to 100; peaches per bu 

to 1se; black 
" per 100; wild 

On Saturday evening about twenty | &.. positively prevent its use as a 
goods 

beverage, Shore, serving it nine years; then accept. 
ed a call from New Berlin, has served it 
14 years and is still there, Mrs. Rev 
Schoch accompanied her husband and 
took charge of the Luther League of this 
place on last Sabbath evening. In the 
evening of the same Sabbath, Rev, Ben. 

ville; John Smith and R. W. Smith, | minutes of mx o'clock Joseph Thal, and 
furniture dealers of spring Mills, were | John Garthoff, substitute letter carrier, 

pleasant callers ; Lee Adams, of State land a small boy named Campbell ate | =e es 

College ; Michael Shaffer, of Potter; tempted to cross the track in the rear of | APMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
{ Jas. M. Dietrick of Mingoville and H. P. ‘the P. R. R, engine house. The Snow | Estate of Hexny 0. BauNcAnt, inte of Miles | 

Zerby, of Nittany ; Wm, James and | Shoe train was shifting a box car into the | township. Centre county, decenned, state | 
| wife, of Blanchard; Ermma Sproul, |Glass Works siding which struck the | having ted the uhdersigned. all | 

der, of West Chester, Pa., a young man and Mrs, F, W, Shamp, all of Mingo. | wagon smashing it badly, Garthoff and | Huested to make Riment, and those having | 
who had returned from Synod at Pine | ville ; Mrs. Samuel Mortimer, of Beech | Thal were thrown out and badly bruised | “1AIms to present the same without delay, 10 
Grove, filled the pulpit quite ably, and is | Creek ; I. E, Alors, Liszie Alters and | up while the boy escaped without serious A. N. s | 
a sondndaw of Rev. Schoch, Marian Alters, all of Lamar, injury, i] 

Pens Curmicat Co, STORE CLOSED Friday at 6 p.m and 
remains closed until Saturday at & p,m 
Sept. Mth: and will be closed Oct. Wh 
until bp. m, 

gh EE  ,. 

Remember the right place 

in the McBride Building, South 

Allegheny St., 

BELLEFONTE, PA.      


